William H. Crawford
William H. Crawford WAS horn AND bred
m poverty. By PERSEVERING STUDY he ACQUIRED
an EXCELLENT stock of KNOWLEDGE, although
engaged during
most of his youthful years in
agricultural labor. At ahoutthe ~geol ~a or 20
yc.m, he commencrtl thestmly ofla", bur fiwlin~ Ill' IJIC:tns iusuliicient to prusecute it, he
l.ept >dtl.lul for ~Pille ycms in order to obtaiu
, the ut:t•e,s.ll y ait!. At the a;.o;.~ of ahnnt thirty
I he cllll'll!tl nn !he practi<:e of d1e It·:::·•I profes1 ~:?'!, :n·1l rn;e VI'JY rapidly l~ the ti.N s::~tion
~ u: C•l'll'c·•rc as a Iau yl'r. llt~ pracucc wa~ ve'tv t•xt~n,he. He was ~non electPtl a ll121Uber
~fth:• fil!'ll'i;i.l I.Pgi~larure, ami was lhcro:! liPid
in ~·•ch c~teem tll<lt he wa~sno1tly adv.mced I•J
the ~t.tiirm ul Senator of the United Sttt.]~. In
i tim year llll:! he wr1' ~ener;1Jiy con•i1lereu r1~
!tin• mu~t a bit> "'PP'Jrter of ;\lr. i\J,,•Ii"m';, acl·
; miniit;ation in th•! Seuatr, ami 1~a~ lteltl in
i such eHeel~l h~ th:tt hutlv tl~o~t he •\a> nuaniIIHHI5l_v t>l•~cted Its Pre~idrnt. He •\a;, ~h.mly I
otfie• utfcred the ul1ice ,,f s .... ,t:J,uy at \Var,
n hlt:h hP then dl'rlinc•!, b!,t a! " subscqu~Jut
pt!lio.; ilrc·PplPII. Hew~' ~··nt by }h. )l,th~r,n as Atuhas,atl••r to Francr, an:! appuintto:li
hv 3lr. ~lonrO'·, Secretary of tiw 'l'rel~tuy.l
All•he\~ statintH he h.1s fil!p,J u nh cli;;:ing:·•i~llt-tl ability, a111l in the eJ..rrcisr uf his •ltfienl,
dulle~ ha~, in a remark>~hle dPl!lft'1 nhtdinrd:
th•· r~~per.t a11d esteem uf almo't ever~ une:
11:10 knew him. He w:--s rsprcially ClteemC'l b}
the Demn!:rats of the 01 iemal M'houl of 19S a;,
a firm champi()n of equal 1 ight, and ecn!'ol\ly:
Jn:l it wa. probably o11ing par•ly to this l!tct
th.1t he teceiverl ~o ~tronl!' a democratic HI)•·
purl m the c,mcu~ of l:lltl. In that caucth he
11 Cf'ive.l a cc miderable n1.1}•rity over ~lr.
.\lonroe,ofthe T•ltes of HeJoresentativcs from
all the States except Virgmi.J, which State
uut•etlthe scale in favor of llllr presrut chief
llla:;tstr.tte. Jir. Crawfi,rd"s i:ulf'J'~ndencc
1. ami Jctfer~onian principle, hau~ p1ocured him
loJ.my pn•iuc,J! enemh·~, "hn h~\·e l:eo:11 rea~e- ·
lr~• anoltm:iring in th~ir rHi1rt• tn deo;troy him.
He ha~ come uut ftnmthr.irtndeals tnmnphalll
aud unspotted, \\IIIIP hi- trad•1~ers have been
covered with 111fdmy :~ml 5lmuw. He is supporte• I in the Pu:,idenlnl cnnte~t by the Patriarchs of Democrllr~·· Jpffetson, l\ladi~cu,
;\laton, (.;,,Jidtit; and Smith: a12•l a large ma}liiiY of those who havet,o,en democraucmem
'ofCtongress durio1g the la~t >!0 ye:us, are be
1
I iiefcd to con~ider· him as the m:J~t suit,1blc
1 c"•nlidate.
·
.
. 'l'iwre arc two £harge~ brought a~altl'it )Jr.
Crawford \\hich it m•y be \H:Il h~1e to refute.
The uue j,, that he •olpJrOited John Adam•' .nimmtstrdticn in the time nf the Alien awl Setlitio;• Laws; the other, th,lt he \oled in the
United ~tates' Senate aga:n~t the right of ~nf
frage. The fir~t charge i~ li:mnded npnn hi,
h'ivmg been one •Jfa committee :.ppuintt>!l at a
public meeting at Augn~ta in the year '!It:, to
draft an address to the Pre~ident. Jt, ho11'CV•
er, appears that this meetinf.!, was b.forP. the
pas~age of !he Alien ami Sedition J...,lws, that
it cou•isteJ of bu!h pulitiml parlifs, that its ohjel't r~J.,teJ \\ huHy t•J the aggre,sious ofF, a nee,
uhich both puae~ reprobated, that :\Ir. Crawf,Jttl, th!Jugh on the c:uumitteP, diu not draft
the addre'~~ .111d that he was then and has heen
r.ver smce a decided itrmucrat. 'l'hese f.rct;
are snpp01tet! by tht: certifkatt~ of<\ number of
imlivitiudi, of the first chatactPr in tiw ~tale ~:f
llenrgia. The certificate of :\lr. l.iemge Hawkins, who was (.'hai.lll'ltt nftloll meeting of'Oll,
al!u!led to, an•l has alway~ bt!Cll ll feder.Jiht,
: s~ys th.~t the rueetin\1; 1~a; '' C3m1:oscd ofyomrg I
: me·~ •:f rt di.JJi~r.'nt po/llir.al 8Plllimcnt ;" that
of the commull·t: of fi1·e lO dtaft re•olutiu11s,,
three mre l•twtm ~s J:rpuLlicans,·' aucl that i
i" if ft•rs a.lu:arJS btca cunsirlendt!.ui Jfr. Craw·
ifi•rJ never btf.mged to tbf fnlmtl pari!J. and
I Juc!t hrn fVtr b~w m•: opi•lion." The certifi·
IHte of ,\laj. Gr•IJr~e ~loorc, a •li,ti•wuished dernor:rat of Georgp, wl!u s..ttled il~ the same
I
i county wtth •.\lr. Cta" lort: ia the year 17!13 1
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says" .Ur. CraiJ'j•Tiltc.,sanopellRcpuUtcun,
1\hen I fitst lmc•1 him ami has rt:mamed ~o
I ever ~inr,r, for aught !IHt ever came to my
hnunlt:dJP.. u Tlnnu)!_hout the C'llltest which
•ermmale•l in the clcv.llhn of :.\Ir. Jcfio:rson,
l\Ir, Vra\~olmd\ s1:111ime111s, were openly de'·
claret! inllppusit,on t•J tim principle-; an<i Jl!•licy
•1f .llr. Ad.uJh' ailmini~llntion, diHI in fdvor of
rhe dection of ,\]r, Jeffer,on." " Had his Rei pnhhcanmn !Jeen suspected I mu•t have heard

Thi! eeniticdte uf ,\lr. Samuel· Camet
and Juhu l\l'Kinme, two survi"ving ruembe1~

I of 11."

of the conumuee apr,ointed to rlraft the re~oln

ti••nliu the afure.>aid meetmg,theoneofthem
a federalist and thfl other a cler•wcrar, sajs "i\lr
Crawford was not at that period, (July 1791l)
nor al any other time §iocP, con•irlmed by
these most intinta•ely acquainted with him as
ht!onging to l~hdt wa~ railed the federal party.
The meeting in ques!iun wa~ attended by lmth
varties, prouably .r~ much by one as the othe1.''
The te,timouy uf Mr. Ahhor, member of Con· :
,g1e~~. of Judge •rail, of ;\lr. E.•rly, of Jud!;!!:
Vl.tytnn .tnd o!her~, is of the san1e tenour with
1hat "hich we have quoted.
As ta the cha1 gr of voting again~t the right ,
,,f M•lf~<tgc, 1t dUN! from the ti•ll111viug circum
>tdlli.CS. 'fr.e state uf Heorgia ceded a con~i
der.•ble ttaet ~tf territory to the United State~.
on srveral con11itiom, nne of which was, that
while it remained a territllry, a freehold of aO
J acre~ nr a tiJwn lot, shunld be required to enri
I t!e a pmon to vole. The object ofthestateol:

I

Ueorgia, t•as proiJJbly, tu f'llconrage e111igra·1
lion. 'l'he J,uv lin tlu: gtnrrnmcnt of the i\li~
~i~~ippi territory, was originally pa.;std in can·
f.mnil!J to this coutiUC:. After a few yc<u~, an 1
alterdtllm in the law nas prupn~ed in Congress.
l\lr. Cr.a••fnrd, heiug a :;enaturfrum Geotgia,
did not feel himself,at lihelly to vote fur a depnrture fwm the cuntrat:t "hich the guvclll·
mcm h:ul malle with tlnll ~tate, uuh:ss her consent cuul.l bt> first ohtainrrJ. Ue moved tn require that cun~eut tu the bill, bf'fare it shrmltl
!!-" into upet atinn ; anti, on this amendment being rt•jt>cted, he, nith the other Senator from
(~corgia, voted again~t the final passage of the
!Jill.
1\Ir. Cr;mforu has !Jm:n charged uith oppo·
~it ion to the adnnnistratiun of 1\lr.l\louroe. It
is true that he has been oppose« to the Clt.pensive policy which ~les•r~. Adam~, Calhnun
and other members or the cabinet '~ishPd tn
pur~nt-, but has uot !Jet npposed to thnt which
ho~s actually heeu practi~e•l. '.fhP democratic
majority in Cungre~'> agrretl with Mr. Crawlint! in senlmteut, and ol•hgerl tht' m.lministratiun to ttur~ue an economical cnurse. '.fhe
coat~cq:rrnl'c bas been, that a re~ort to loan~ or
to nP.w l.lxt•s, \•hich would otherwise have bten
inevitahlt>, h.ts been avoided, a large porllon of
thr public de lit has been pa1U oil~ and a !>Urplus of uiue mil !tons of tlullars, remaius in the
'l'•ea~ury.

On the nhole, there is uothing in the accu~atio.n agam~t Mr. Caawli•ul, "hich ought to
impair tht' cnnfideuce which the Patriarchs
dll•l Sages of our cuuntr) h.avc reposed in him,
or tu prP•ent a peoplr jealous uf Frredmn anti
Ecpt:tl Hights, from giving him their sull"ragcs,
all'l •hus •et at nought the unmanly aut! anti·
!l~mnctatic cmniJinatious, which have IJeeu
fuuned against a gaeat aucl a goodman.

